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TRY THESE FOR SIZE   U.S.D.A.   GRADE A  SPOTLESSLY CLEAN
FAMILY 

SIZE
Here are small, young turkeys . . . dellciousiy 

tender with lots of meat on tmall bones. They're 
spotlessly clean, ready for your roaster or B.8.Q. 
spit. You'll find you have Just enough meat for 
a family meal with enough left over for sand* 
wiches.

When roasting these fine birds, be sure the 
breast is faced down, ao the natural juices and 
fat baste the white meat, thereby keeping It 
moist. If you have only a flat rack, turn bird 2 or 3 times during roasting.

  FOOD 
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I UK
4 to 8-lb. 
Average

Del Mont*

Tall 
303 CanPEARS

EACH HALVES 
INEAPPLE JUICE

OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry 

Sauce
300
can 25c

[All 
ANS 
TIONS

00

. COAST'S 
Ol'e Smokey Brand

Shankless
SMOKED

PICNICS
5 to Mb. AVERAGE

This fine meat Has been slowly 
smoked over hickory coals to 
produce that delightful down-on- 
the-farm flavor. Picnics are 
such a versatile meat, and so 
economical, it is today's best 
meat value. And tender . . why 
you've never tasted such tender 
smoked picnics as these. 80 pu 
this on your list and keep your 
grocery bill within your budget.

DESERT GOLD BRAND

FROZEN
FRYERS
We bought a tremendous quantity 
of these fresh frozen fryers, be- 
causewe put them through every 
test we know to assure ourselves 
of their fine quality. We want 
you to stock your freezer at this 
low price so your savings can 
txtend ov«r several weeks.

EXTRA LARGE 
2-lb., 6-oi. Min. Net wt.

FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON
You'll like the famous cure Farmer John 
has given his bacon. And there's plenty 
of lean. 1-lh. pkg.

Del Mont*

UGAR PEAS 
IE KERNEL CORN 

TOMATOES

",""' SMOKED 

PORK CHOPS
MORRELL'S 

TASTEEZ
Kingan't brand from 

Storm Lake, Iowa, and 
need we say more. Speci 
ally priced, too. 79 i 

Ib
Quick fros*n branded 
«tr-ak« of pork. \«al. ^r 
he»f. A quick mrnl for 
Budget days. 8-oz. pkg.

SWIFT'S

BROWN & SERVE 
SAUSAGE

Box

SEA BASS 
FILLET SNAPPERS

These little sausages do not fry 
away . . . just brown and serve 
like the man says. 8-oz. pkg. 49

nd hon«- 
!< *«, the«* firm fit- 
l«t{j mr* from nouth- 
*rn waters. Bake or 
fry. 49 t 

tb

Skinless and honc- 
l<ws fillet* nil ready 
to fry, Fish lovers 
will go for these In 
* big way. 39

TaH 303
Cans of

Your
Choica

Farm-Fresh Produce lark.

FANCY   SWEET   ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

CUCUMBERS

GRAND TASTE - FRESH

LIVER 
SAUSAGE

MK.D CREAMY

LONG
GREEN

SLICING Onions

HEDDAR
HEESE

Serve this mild cheese with 
your bridge or poker lunch, 
Load up a plate of fine delica 
tessen items. Don't f6rget the 
beer. You'll always find   score 
of brands at Clarks.

LEO'S   Try It Cfeamed

Clark.
39ea.

BALLARD or PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
Tubes Z_/

TIFFANY 
TAVERN-

Quality LIQUORS
RICHELIEU, SACRAMENTAL

CONCORD WINE
C Distilled From Grain

LONDON DRY
This rich concord win* is bottled 
under the strictest sacramental 
regulations. Now you can buy It at 
this fabulously low price. Help 
yourself to the savings.

Va FIFTH
PUENTE * OLIVE

IAY 1-2-3-4 
a.m. "10 p.m.

PARKING

AT ELLIOT AVENUE 
IN LA PUENTE

SFPULVEDA
AT MARINE AVENUE 

IN MANHATTAN BEACH

AT WILMINGTON BLVD. 
IN COMPTON

VERMONT
AT 140TH STREET 

IN OARDENA

GIN
Your favorite drinks will 
taste better when you try 
this excellent dry gin.

J. W. DANT

FULL 
FIFTH

7 years old
Distilled, aged, and 
bottled at the distil 
lery. A fine Bourbon 
whiskey.

BOURBON
$<»993 PULL 

PIFTH


